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Under the
Dome Huge Success; 9B Class

I Takes Perpetual TrophyDGET TO OU T
Leslie fnnlor hlah school's first

, tore. :. He stated more applica-
tions had been received for
thin position than for all other
department positions combined.
The offloe will be abolished
July 1. . ' - - -

Marion county will receive $2- -

Boys Trained in Program eld dav. held VMterdav was aCircuit Judge has Busy day;

E. HOSS. secretary ofHAL who has. been on- - a
short vacation at the beach,

was' expected 'back on the job to-
day. . . During , his absence some
changes' in the state purchasing
department were effected , by the
majority members - of the beard
ot control, William Einslg replac-
ing Carle Abrama. .. Hoss voted
against the Initial move by tele-
phone last week.

First m aid and Citlzeri-shi- p,

Needham Says
One Suit Dismissed, An-

other Defaulted , . 696.98 as its share of the county
fair apportionment in the state With the annual fipance camef - the one-twenti- eth mill - levy, paign to maintain tne Boy scout

movement In Marion county only
two days oft, F. E. Needham,
one of the local men Interested

Since the county does not hold a
fair, the - money will, be applied
to county roads' as provided by
law. ' The secretary of state yes
terday apportioned $56,258.01 to
the various counties ef the state

in seeing the council, continued
here, has made the following
statement on scout work: , j

"The welfare of any bommun-It- y

demands certain definite
standards ot ideals and of con-
duct. Such standards ultimately
Test on habit. To exnect such

Lester

and relays, at the close of which
the students held a pep rally pre-
liminary to attending the baseball
game at the Parrisjh field between
Parrlsh and Leslie, Leslie lost the
game, 14 to 6.

Judges of the various competi-
tive events were: Ka,thryn Ton-fin- g.

O. S. C. student; and Curtis
French and Muriel, white, both of
Willamette. . Class 'advisors ot the
9B winners are Phebe McAdams.
Nell Doege and Vivian Carr.

Canby Bank to be
Aurora Bank Soon

. Says Court Order
Plan of the First National bankof Canby to become the First Na-

tional bank of Aurora and pur-
chase building of the defunct Au-
rora State bank was revealed yes-
terday when Circuit Judge Hill
signed an order allowing the state
bank superintendent to make the
ale. at the nrfo tt tKlKA TV,.

Adaaas, : formerly

George Nesuaer, U. S. district
"attorney, was visiter a. the
state capltol yesterday. He ex---'
jpressed confidence that Hose
burg womM be selected as the
site for the national Mldkr
home, as was the original , in-
tention. TirtaaDy every city in
the state, outside the few

. which want . the location, la
supporting RoMmrg. v

Four divorces were granted, a
fifth suit dismissed, and one de-
fault entered when the eases came
before Circuit Jndge Gale S. Hill
Tuesday. ?!. j ..j

Silvia V. 'RIchter was granted
freedom from Frank Richter, who
is to pay her $60 a month for sup-
port of the three minor children,
custody ot whom was awarded to
the mother. The Richters were
married here April 1S.V1I18. She
charged cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. ' S ; - ;

Caroline Morse was granted ab-
solute divorce from Alfred L

Willamette Chapels An-
nouncement of the members , of
Alpha Kappa Na, national scholarship

fraternity, for this year
will b made in chapel at Willam-
ette ;uiiTersitT today. The lec-

tion of the yell king-- and song
queen - --will also take place-- be-
tween the candidates whose Totes
were too near equal, recently.
Thursday's chapel will be devoted
to the presentation of awards.
Two of them are already known

the Albert prise to Sarah Dark
and the Winis prize to Mrs. Alice
wisher. Friday's chapel, the last
this year, will be given to the
senior class to do with as " It
pleases. , .

--Ag leaders Here J. T. Jar-dia- e.

director of the experiment
station at Oregon State college
and E. M. Smith., manager of the
business office there, were state
capltol Visitors Tuesday. There's

- lots of work: in the school at Cor-Tall- ls.

they report, with, reorgan-
isation plans Uking much . of
their time. Jardine said his broth-
er, secretary of agriculture In the
Coolldge administration, was en-Joyi- ng

being United States min-

ister to Egypt.

Tor Sale A limited amount of
Oregon Pulp & Paper,. 8 First
Preferred. Hawkins Roberts.

Object to Handling R u b y
RIchter, one ot the main benefl-elarl- es

in estate ef T. W. Stet-ge-r,

yesterday filed objections
final account of F. N. Derby as
administrator. She' alleges that
TVnrv wn 1tm for hlS

habits to be the by-prod- of ac--

nuge; success, and. none wiu say
so more quickly than the mem-
bers tof the 9 b class.

For the SB pupils carried away
most points In inter-clas- s competi-
tion, and by virtue of their point-anneri- ng

ability received, the
Urge field day pennant, a perpet-
ual trophy offered by the associat-
ed students. Each year's winning
group is entitled to place the class
numerals on the back of the pen-
nant. -

I Highlight of the day's events
was the soccer game played early
yesterday morning, in which the
9B team met the 9 A outfit to play
oft a1 tie for the championship.
But the tie wasn't broken, the
play ending 1 to l. In the cham-
pionship .baseball game' between
the 9As and 9Bs, the 9 A players
won, and in the boys' track com-
petition, the 9B athletes amassed
the most points. '.- -

j All students gathered by classes
at the noon hour to hold a picnic
lunch, and following class singing
ad roll call the classes lined up
outdoors for the annual song con-
test, with June Johnson, song
leader, directing. The 9A class
won this contest. '

, The remainder of the afternoon
was devoted to contests in danc-
ing, tumbling, pyramid building

mummgtng editor of the Port
land Telegram ; for several
yearn prior to Ha merger with
the Portland News, m a cap-
ltol visitor yesterday. He was
accompanied on his trip by his
bride-o- f several weeks. Adams
Is. sow. with the Mews-Te- le

graufc.He was formerly edi-
torial director of the Scrlppe
Canfleld papers. ' j

l Morse, to whom she was married

Reconstruction'; of - the v. two
barns ot the Oregon state hospi-
tal farm, destroyed by fire , last
Saturday, was started yesterday,
en Instructions, of' the board of
controls Both buildings will , be
rebuilt, .with the. Oregon State
college aiding in the architec-
tural ; work.".' Dr. R. E. Steiner.
superintendent, said work would
be completed in short time.

Elton. Watkins, .who ran for
United. States senator on the
democratic ticket, was here 'yes

Lewis Makes Return la re-
turn on writ of habaes corpus
sought by Mariene Reljlc, James
W. Lewis, superintendent and
warden of the penitentiary, re-
cites facts of Reljic's retention
at the prison. . The return states
Reljlc : was brought' back to the
penitentiary after Gov. Norblad
revoked conditional parole grant-
ed July 11, 1S30. with clause
that Reljlc was to leave for Aus-
tria. ! The parole was revoked
September 20. 1930, and Reljlc
was returned to the penitentiary
May 30., 1931. Lewis asks that
the writ be dismissed. - "

t

You owe it to yourself to see
the new Westinghouse electric re-
frigerator at Gahlsdorfa before
you make the final decision.

Joint Track; Usage The In-

terstate commerce commission has
Issued a certificate authorizing
the Great Northern Railroad com-
pany to ns approximately 1000
feet of the Southern Pacific tracks
in Klamath, county. A copy ot
the order was received by the
public utilities commissioner here
today.! In another order the in-

terstate commerce commission
authorised the United Railways
to abandon 2.78 miles of its track
In Linnton.

Girls Elect New officers of
the Girls Letter club at the sen-
ior high school are: Anoka
Coates, president: Rachel Yo-co- m,

vioe-prealde- nt; Irma Oeh-la- r,

secretary; Joyce Albee, treas-
urer; j Mabel Lens, sergeant-at-arms- ;!

Doris Armstrong, chair-
man Jym Jamboree; Nora Lena,
wardrobe mistress. Heads ot
sports are: Vivian Lanktree, vol-
leyball; Esther Wirt, basketball;
Rachel Gardner, baseball; Mer-rl- on

Williams, golf; Bernice Ey-erl- y,

hiking; Eileen Moore, swim-
ming.)

i

For Sale A limited amount of
Oregon Pulp & Paper, 8 First
Preferred. Hawkins & Roberts.

i '

Files Return In connection
with habaes corpus action
brought by Ola L. McXamara to
regain custody of her two minor
children, the father, V. P. . Mc-
Xamara, has filed return ; in
which he states he does restrain
the children from their liberty
and that he holds them in keep-
ing with divorce decree. He says
further attempt was made to ab-
duct then when he was away

terday appearing before the su price Includes some equipment andpreme court in the interests ot lUEiure. u,
Another .order. I In pnnnsrflnnMrs. Lethe ,M. Dean in her suit

for alimony from Dr. C. J. Dean with liquidation of the Hubbard
of Portland. - Another Interesting State bank, authorises the stste

bank head to sell to Julius Stauf- -case beard by the court yester

Max .Gehlhar . dropped a
. bomb- - into the ranks . of office
seekers yesterday. when be aaw
nomneed the market agent po.
sltlesi would be eliminated . un-
der the department agricul- -

day was the divorce proceeding fer a $1(00 note of George E.
Garland and wife.of Mrs. Lulu M. Day against Dr

Day of Eugene.. . ,

at Dallas in April, 1929. She
Charged that he deserted" her in
May ot the same year. " -

.

' In suit ot Opal B. Sample vs.
William J. 8ample, divorce was
granted, but neither party is al-
lowed to recover costs. They were
married, In Wyoming in July,
1919. She charged that he had a
violent , temper, compelled her to
work, accused her without truth
ot association with other men and
otherwise, abused her. -

Divorce was granted plaintiff In
suit ot Ida S. Garland vs. George
E. Garland. She was declared
owner, free of claims, of a res-
taurant and lunch counter at Hub-
bard and also owner ot ' certain
pieces ot real property? Property
settlement made out of court was
confirmed.

The' suit of C. C. Faist vs. Anna
Faist was dismissed' and defend-
ant - Is entitled to recover from
plaintiff $50 attorney's fees.

- Order of default was entered In
divorce action brought by Harry
T. Hoke against Margaret M.
Hoke. r

Gehlhar said this was but - the
beginning of farther economies
to be worked out in his depart
ment, j, '.

TOM EARLE MED
LESLIE PRESIDENT BIGUnder the new department the

market agent was to be renamed

ciaent or unweighted chance is
to expect the unnatural. An In-
stance of the deliberate planning
of the fixation of desirable hab-
its Is found - in the program of
weekly meetings, camping, games
and inexpensive awards of ' the
Boy Scouts of America.

"Habit ' becomes an instinctive
force for good or evlL Just the
other day a Salem citlsen lay
bleeding to death with an outer
Jugular vein severed. A formsr
boy scout.-steppe- forward wjth
his knowledge of first aid to save
the citizen's life. Last winter a
local 'youth was thrown from! a
bfcycle and was in danger 'of
death from shock. A boy. scout
came along with his skill gained
in hours of training. Last sum-
mer a boy was drowning in the
Rickreall river. A Dallas scout,
trained in life saving, rescued
him. . Habits, built by practice
and knowledge of what to do in
emergencies, were responsible, li

"Patriotism and community
service are closely linked togeth-
er. To see boy scputs marching
in the Memorial day parade, car-
ing for old soldiers' graves in lo-
cal cemeteries, and building and
decorating a memorial boat to
float on the Willamette In com-
memoration of our sailor dead,
seem to be practical exercises in
citisenship. Gathering Christmas
toys, assisting local police on Ar-
mistice day, serving as messengers
during conventions, and dally
practice of the individual good
turn are not undesirable methods
of developing habits of commun-
ity service." .

.
- ;jj

Fair Premiums J
Fund Allotted!

Totals $56258
nrndJeiCounty . fairs, land

as chief of the division of mar
kets, grades and standards. The SPECIAEelimination ot this office .. was
made In the interest of economy,
Gehlhar said, and also to avoid
duplication of work that is now
being done by the state agricul
tural college. The coUege win con-
tinue the publication pf the crop
and market, reports, and give ad-
vice, information and assistance

DRESS
EVENT

'
'!

'
'

relative to organizing and operat

. Associated students of Leslie
Junior high sehool yesterday
elected Tom Earle president -- for
the sehool year 19 3 1-- 3 2. He won
over William White. ,

-

Other officers named are:
Vice-presiden- t,. Jean Hoss; see-retar-

Virginia Mason; treas
urer, Laneta Belllner; yell king,
Delbert Anderson; sergeant-at-arm- s,

- andCoburn Grabenhorst;
song leader, Priscilla Simpklns.

The officers will be installed
by the principal, Mrs. LaMoine
R. Clark, at ceremonies to 'be
held at the regular, assembly
hour at 10:30 o'clock this
morning.

ing cooperative marketing assocl
ations. ,

-

OUR STOCK OF SUMMER
DRESSES GOES INTO THE

DIS- -HOPPER FOR QUICKFirst Motor
License Out

iruui uume.

services, one of $250 and a sec-

ond of $750, and that he Is en-

titled to not more than $609.76.
She objects to the same sums
paid Robin Day, attorney. The
estate was rallied at about $23,- -

oo. ; ' - ;

Executive Meet The executive
committee of Cascade Area Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, will
hold Its last meeting until Sep-

tember tonight at the chamber of
" commerce rooms, beginning at 8

o'clock. A number of important
matters will be brought up,

discussion of the finance
drive which begins Friday morn-
ing, camp and the annual spring

' rally.
Before you decide it will be to

your Interest to investigate the
new Westinghouse refrigerator at
Gahlsdorf's, 325 Court street.

Mountain in Town T. C.
Mountain, principal of the school
at Aumsville, was a business
caller at the county school su-

perintendent's office yesterday.
Mr. Mountain submitted outline
of "transportation routes his dis-

trict seeks. He is asking for a
fair division of territory from
which to draw high school pupils.

McXarys Due Friday Senator
and Mrs. Charles I. McNary are
due to arrive In Portland Friday
from Washington, D. C. and they
will probably be here that night.
Word was received here of their
departure from the east yester-
day by Mrs. Emma Murphy
Brown who is Senator McNary's
secretary In Salem.

Dollar dinner every night, 5:45

POSAL.Seniors win The senior class
edition of the Clarion, high
school newspaper, received first May 13, 5 p 6place in the inter-clas- s competi

Seelcs Divorce - Alleging that
her husband had transferred his
affections to another woman, El-

len O. Buntln yesterday filed suit
for divorce from Harold Buntln.
They were married In Ohio, in
August, 1925, and have one child,
whose custody she seeks, along
with support money. ?

Professor's Book Accepted
Stratford publishing house of
Boston has accepted and will have
off the press in the fall. Dr. Pierre
Camblalre'a book on modern civ-

ilization. Professor Cambiaire Is
temporary head of the Latin and
Greek department of Willamette
university, .: s

Persey Case In connection
with suit of Ida Persey vs. W. W.
McKInncy, order of dismissal has
been entered. All money held by
receiver is to be turned over to
Ida Persev. the erder stroulates.

tion. Joan Eastrldge was the edi
tor. The sophomore paper, edit
eL by! George Corey, was second,
and the junior Clarion edited by

WILL BE HUSHED
shows and livestock expositions In
the. state of Oregon will receive
SSC.258..03 In 1931 for. the pay-
ment of Bremluma. aecordin 'tni

Margaret Burdette, was third.
The interclass rivalry trophy win-
ner has not- - been announced yet.

Twenty-si- x years ago the first
auto license was Issued In Ore-
gon. i

. .
It went to Helmus W. Thomp-

son of Eugene and was issued
May 13, 1905, .by F. J. Dunbar,
secretary. of state.

The car licensed waa a nn.
Sizes 16 to 42but is expected to be told at the statement Issued Tuesday by Hal

is. Hoss, ' secretary of state. The
apportionment was based on a taxcylinder Oldsmoblle with a 10--

The office of state market agent
automatically is abolished - and
will not become a part of the new
state department of agriculture

Wash nks, printed silks and
plain pastels an are included.!
When we announce an f'eveht"
you can bet your boots! It Is a
real show. ; h

or one twentieth or a mill upon all
taxable property; in the state, as
eaualized bv th state board nf ta

norsepower engine.
Th$ tonneau was light In color

while the body was painted darkcreated by the. 1911 legislature.
The suit to quiet title to certalnf commissioners., iaceordlnr to announcement madeland. rea.- - - .j..., :,

This Information came to lightby Max Gehlhar. director ot the
new state activity.- -

Of the total apportionment,
$1000 was appropriated by the
1921 legislature for tha Nnrtb.Overruled In connection Tuesuay from , the motor vehicle

student assembly today.
When you think of life Insur-

ance, thiuk of Charlie McElhinny.
the widows' friend.

- t

Seeks' Removal Ben FY Town-sen- d
has filed petition In connec-

tion with settlement of estate of
Cora D. Schwab, seeking removal
of Laur I. Macklin as executrix.
He charges that she has neglected
her 'trust, and that she did not
make proper accounting, when
compelled to file same by the
court. (

i '

May be no Banquet Because

with suit of William i Hogan, in This will eliminate the state
market agent's salary of $4000 a west Tnrlcev Show at Oakland.recoros in tne state department.

SCHOOL IS CLOSHmyear, a secretary who receives
$2100 a year, and a stenographer
who receives $100 a month.

SALEM HEIGHTS. Inn.
Or.,' out of surplus funds under
the law providing that any one
county shall not receive more
than $16,500. A

sane, by George Diets, vs. C E.
Taylor, the court has overruled
motion of defendant to have omit-
ted from the J complaint certain
parts.

--rne saiem Heights grade school
closed for. the summer .vacation

Degree" Conferred At the
graduation exercises ot Pacific
nnlveraltv. Forest Grove Monday, Monday. June 1. Cecil Wfturanrf

principal, reports a Terr satisfacRev. Charles Ward, formerly of ObituaryKaIptti. was called to the platform tory year of work and that the
and the degree of doctor of di-

vinity warn conferred neon him
k. pm,mti( nnhha of the nni- - Shipp

Died, at the residence, 406VJ . - G.W. Johnson & CoJlversity.

promotions tnls year were very
high, there being but few who
failed and most of those condi-
tional. The teachers in the Heights
school; ar Cecil Wlegand, Agnes
Booth, Hulda Mootry and Irma
Deets.j

Hoyt street, June 1, Angelina
Weai-i- Jane 23 Tuesday, Shipp. 79. Survived by cnildren.

John F.,. Clyde and Mrs. KayJune 23, has been set as time for
hearing report of sale of real
property made guardian or Jonn,

Ta ILTalvli. anil Phftstftr
r'hiiM minora. Hieti oiaaers ior
the property were Blanche - and

Boynton, all of Salem, Will or
Portland, Charles L. and Rich-
ard A. of York, Nebr.; brother,
J. W. Broad well of Salem; sister,
Mrs. James Ingrey of Salem.' Fun-
eral services Wednesday, June 3.
at 1:30 p. m. fro rathe chapel of
W. T. RIgdon and Son. Rev. S.
Darlow Johnson officiating. In-
terment City View cemetery. -

CARD OF THANKS
Wei wish to thank all of our

friends and neighbors for their
kindly aid and sympathy In ' our
recent bereavement and loss;
and also for the beautiful floral
offerings.
Alfred Dlckerson ' and family.

Francis Welch, who orrerea ii,-50- 0

cash. .

Electric refrigeration at its best

Dr. B. F. Pound, practice lim-
ited ta removal of teeth; gas or
local and dental y. 303 First
National bank. Phone 9530.

Property Attached - Certain
peronal property of the North-
west Canning- - company has been
attached to satisfy demands ot
Paul and Mable I Traglio. ac-
cording to sheriff's return filed
with the county clerk. ;

Dismissed Case of W. W.
McKinney vs.' John A. Henderson
hag been dismissed from circuit
court, order to that effect having
been handed down yesterday.

Appraisal Complete Chester
Cox, Jake Fuhrer and K. C. Gear-i-n

hare appraised estate of Mary
Abst at $7899. r

Foreclosure In suit of Hawk-
ins and Roberts vs. E. V. MoMe-cha- n

as - special administrator,
foreclosure has been granted.

Lions Meeting A surprise
program has been announced for
the regular Thur-da- noon meet-
ing ot the Lions club.

Byrd Estate Supplemental ac

in the new Westinghouse at Gahls
dorf's, 325 Court street.

. ' DiinM Desertion- - Peter M Qn AH FurnishingsLa Fontaine has filed divorce
complaint against Rose M. LaFon- -

AUCTION

students seem not to have the fi-

nancial wherewithal to indulge,
the annual senior banquet, sched-
uled for Thursday night, will
probably be dispensed with, it
was said at the senior high school
yesterday.

For Sale A limited amount bf
Oregon Pulp & Paper, 8 First
Preferred. Hawkins & Roberts.

1

Grange to Meet Brush Col-
lege grange will meet . at the
Brush College schoolhouse Friday
night. Preceding . the meeting
the cherry growers will hold an
open meeting.

Authorize Sale The probate
court has granted petition ot F.
W. Settlemier, administrator of
the estate of Helen OXeary, to
sell real property belonging to
the estate.

Release MortgageThe circuit
court has entered two orders re-
leasing mortgages on real prop-er- y

In connection with suit of B.
F. Giesy vs. Willamette Vailey
Mortgage Loan company. .

Hearing June ft On , petition
for appointment of guardian for
Coral A. Ballinger, hearing has
been set for June 16. The estate
is valued at $1600.

Motion For Trial Fred Glenn
has filed motion for new trial
connection --.with his suit against
C. A. Knapp. The motion Is based
on errors at law.

t .

Goetz Visitor Supt. Robert
Goetx of the Silverton schools was
a business calle at the county
school! superintendent's offlea

talne, whom he married In wasn-lngt- on

in October, 1916. He char-
ges desertion and asks that he be
given custody of their three min- -

Brown.
Died, at the residence, 399

North 18th street, June 1, Mrs.
Armlnda Brown, 79. Survived bv
two daughters, Mrs. -- Opal Brown
Morley and Mrs. George A. Thorn-aso- n;

one son, Wesley W.; one
grandson, Russell Brown Morley,
all of Salem. Funeral services
Wednesday, June 3. at. 10:30 a.
m, from the Terwilliger funeral
home. Rev. B. F. Shoemaker of-
ficiating. - Entombment Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum. Ccount has been filed in estate of

W. H. Byrd. Distribution of the

Visits Son Mrs. C. A. Pick-
ering of Oroville, Wash., Is visit-
ing in the home of her son, Ar-thu-s,

280 North 15th street. Ar-
thur has Just returned home from
Portland where he has been for
two --weeks. .

' See Russ Smith, Center and
Church, for tire bargains.

Appraisal M a d e E u g e n e
Courtney, Keith Powell and B.

property Is also asked.
t'. M

From Liberty Mrs. Bruce
Cunningham, clerk of the Liberty

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 TeL 8652

Conveniently Accessible .

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

school district, was a business vis
itor In Salem yesterday afternoon.

Larceny Charged Joe Croft
was charged with auto larceny in
an arrest made Monday by city
police. x Collar Attached Shirts

i
TTERWILLIGER'S

JL rtnrBxaXi dibectokj
779 CHTiMTiTnSTA

j FURNITURE
TONIGHT 7:30 P. M.

: t V '

F.N.WOODRY'S
Austion Market
1610 N. Summer St.
' '

Also

Farmer .Day ; 1

f AUCTION
Sat. Afternoon 1:30 P.M.

Consisting of '
V Garage Equipment
Chickens, Furniture

Tools, Trailer &

other things

rUBUC ATTENTION!

All auctions postponed until
farther notice, after this week
se if yon have anything yea
want sold bring it in. The
store will be'epen for private

Seek, Foreclosure Hawkins
Men's Fine Silk and

Rayon Hose
Values to 50c t'

Values to $2.00, good assortment
fineof Plain and Fancy Patterns,and Roberts, Inc.. have filed

foreclosure complaint against Ar-
thur Griswold and others. ,.

yesterday.
quality broadcloth- -Oar Berries is Fanonsl

Ont Price Ar BmnuMi
Om Ham ta ModernSouth Silver Creek Falls, mil pairs SC5Idcenaed 1&7 Emtlaw slion-doll- ar formation, scenic spot.

See your home scenery first. -- 1

M. Keys have appraised estate
of Bryce H. Melville at slightly
more than $7000, of which $6000
is In real property.

Appraisers Report Value of
$1050.75, consisting of claim for
damages, has been placed on es-

tate of Willis Oldenburg, minor,
by Alice H. Page, E. L. Craw-
ford and Irene Roemhildt.

Caller Here Clare Campau,
teacher at the Hall school the
past year, was a business visitor
here yesterday from her home
in Woodburn. She will teach at
Hall again next'year.

Allow DIstrMmtlot Order al-
lowing partial distribution of
property belonging to the estate
has been filed in estate of Nela
Herigstad.
O

Eniir Newest Colors and Patternsf "I
After JStkvm iaemorial

2Jar& snjr.ar.3i3iModerately
Prlcd

' Phona
9831Shaving

Overruled Order overruling
demurrer of Benjamin F. Clag-ge- tt

to ! complaint filed against
him by Arthur E. Oldenburg has
been entered by the circuit Judge.

Meeting Friday The FirstSpiritualist church will hold a
meeting at the home of George
Stoddard, 1420 North 4th street,
Friday( evening at 8 o'clock.

Approve Account Order ap-
proving final account has been
entered In . estate of David F.
Saylea, of which Rosa Sayles is

Lotion in fine virgin wool fabrics . good assort-
ment of patterns ! .lvalues to $8.50 . . .

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

: heart of town f

only.Births I

administratrix. EidDMiigQoTisBarrick - Co.
MORTUARYWant Trial Soon Application

An elegant preparation for
use after shaving, or for
roughness of the - skin.

Price 50c
- Emil A.

Schaefer's

PIANOS FOR
RENTto place on trial docket has been

filed in suit of Ida M. Brooks vs.
Thomas E. McClean, a damage ae--1
tlon." .

I

Ilutcblns To Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Lee Hutehlns. 143 5. North
Winter, a boy. Dannie Le, born
May. 22. !, V "

Croshaw To Mr. -- and Mrs.
Nelson Croshaw ot Brooks, a girl,
Irene May, bora May tZ-- N

Mickenliara To Mr. and . Mrs.
William Mickenhara, route two,
Turner, . a girl. Ruby Maxine,
born May 17. ;

- KJrishian To Mr. and Mrs.
Aroot S. Klrlshlan. 1070 Sagi-
naw, a girl. Shenourig Victoria,
born May 13.

. Whclan Tr Mr. and Mrs. Ray
D. Whelan, route tour, Salem, a
girl, Mary Anne, born May 16.

DRUG STOR3
n Dr. Cnan Lam ,

I Chinese Medicine
1180 N. Commercial

r. i i St. Salim ;.
1 Office lours

Tuesday and Satur-
dayJ a to S:SO "

Registered Pharmacist :

Dial 5197, 135 N. Commercial
Salem, Ore. i . t

4

- Phone 6181
Church at Ferry St, .

M, Clough'
Dr.' L. E. "Barrlck

- V, T. Golden

Call 9010, Used Furniture
; - - Department

131 ?r. nig
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